
Desserts
Churros                                        £5.90
Served with either a chocolate dipping sauce 
or cajeta caramel sauce or ice cream.

Ice Cream                                      £4.00
Flavours: vanilla, honeycomb, chocolate or coconut.

Pan de Elote con Rompope                                       £5.90
Sweetcorn bread with Rompope sauce.

Flan de Cajeta  y Mezcal                                       £5.90
Mexican flan with a goat’s milk caramel cream sauce.

LOVE EL TAQUERO?
Please share your experience with hashtags:

#Welovetacos
#HechoenManchester

#TheRealTasteofMexico

 el_taquerotacos
 ElTaqueroUK
 ElTaqueroUK

42 Back Turner St, 
Manchester M4 1FR

0161 819 2675          

www.eltaquero.co.uk
  

 ElTaqueroUK           ElTaqueroUK           el_taquerotacos

We make all our tortillas  fresh 
each day from 100% corn meal 
on our Mexican tortilla press.
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APPETISERS
Sopa de Tortilla (v)                              £4.90
Traditional Mexican vegetable soup, cooked with mild 
Mexican chillies. Served with crispy tortilla juliennes, avocado,
chicharron and guajillo chilli rings. 

Queso Fundido                               £5.90
Mexican cheese fondue topped with pico do gallo and served with
tortilla chips or fresh tortillas.
 
Add Chorizo                    +£1.00
Add Mushroom (v)                +£1.00
Add Camarones Diabla                            +£2.00
Chipotle shrimp.

Chilaquiles (v)                               £4.90
Home-made, fried tortilla chips covered with 
red guajillo salsa. Topped with sour cream, onion and cheese. 

Add Chorizo                 +£1.00
Add Chicken Tinga                 +£1.00
Add Fried Egg                 +£1.00

TACOS (Order of Three)
                                               
Al Pastor                                   £8.50
Spit roasted, marinated pork with pineapple.

Carnitas                                      £8.50
Slow-cooked comfit pork collar, served lightly crisped.

Carne Asada                                              £8.90
180g Chargrilled, seasoned steak.
with cheese                                     +50p

Taco Campechano                       £8.50
Chargrilled, seasoned steak and chorizo..

Carne Asada con Nopales                                 £8.50
Chargrilled seasoned steak and cactus.

Mar y Tierra                               £8.90
Chargrilled seasoned steak and seasoned shrimp.

Tinga                                                              £7.90
Shredded chicken cooked with tomato, chipotle
and onions.

Cochinita Pibil                                                                    £8.25
Slow-cooked pulled pork, marinated 
with axiote paste and orange.

Chorizo con Nopales                                   £8.25
Cactus, Mexican chorizo and cheese.

Camarones                                     £8.90
Chargrilled, marinated shrimp.

Camarones Baja                                   £8.50
Deep fried, corn battered shrimp with shredded cabbage 
and chipotle dressing.

Marlin                                    £9.90
Smoked Marlin with habanero dressing, 
topped with avocado.

Taco Placero                          £6.90
Chicharrón pork skins, Pico de Gallo and avocado.

Nopales (v)                                    £7.90
Chargrilled cactus with onions and oregano.

Frijoles Refritos (v)                                                £6.90
House-made, refried beans with 
crumbly cheese and crispy onions

Champiñones al Ajillo (v)                        £7.50
Garlic mushroom and guajillo chilli.

Calabacitas (v)                                    £7.50
Courgette, corn, tomato, chipotle chilli 
and soft-cheese.

Vegan Taco (v)                      £6.90
Guacamole with chargrilled cactus.

TACOS GRANDES (Large Tacos)

Camgrejo Concha Suave                     £5.90
Deep fried soft-shell crab, shredded cabbage, avocado
and habanero tatemado mayo.

Pescado Baja                       £4.25
Deep fried, corn battered sea bass, shredded cabbage,
watercress, avocado and chipotle mayo.

Camarones Baja                      £4.50
Deep fried, corn battered shrimp with shredded cabbage 
and chipotle dressing.

Carne Asada con Queso                     £4.75
Chargrilled, seasoned steak with cheese.

SIDES AND SALADS
Papas al Cilantro (v)                                              £2.90
Fried, smashed new potatoes with in a coriander salsa.
Arroz Verde (v)                    £2.50
Coriander and garlic, green rice.
Frijoles Refritos  (v)                                    £2.50
House-made refried beans.
Guacamole (v)                                                 £4.50
Made fresh to order avocado-based dip with chopped coriander,
onions and green chilli.
Ensalada de Nopales                 £5.50
A mix of cactus and lettuce, grilled pineapple and beans, topped
with tortilla juliennes, cheese and avocado dressing.
Chiles Toreados (v)                    £2.50
Chargrilled chillies with onions.
Pico de Gallo (v)                                   £2.50
Tomato, onion, coriander and chilli.
Crema (v)                                  £1.50
Sour cream.
Tortillas Chips (v)                    £1.50
Homemade fried tortilla chips.
Orden de Tortillas (4) (v)                   £1.00
Extra order of homemade corn tortilla.

QUESADILLAS (Tortillas Filled with Cheese)

Tinga de Pollo                                                  £3.90
Shredded chicken, cooked with tomato chipotle and onions.
Chorizo Mexicano                      £4.50
Mexican style fresh chorizo.
Papa con Chorizo                      £4.25
Potato and house made Mexican chorizo.
Huitlacoche (v)                  £5.90
Corn truffle, a real Mexican delicacy.
Champiñones al Ajillo (v)                        £4.50
Garlic mushroom and guajillo chilli.
Papa con Queso (v)                                                 £3.90
Mashed potato.
Gringa
Large quesadillas made with wheat flour tortillas and served with a 
side of guacamole.
Gringa de Al Pastor                                  £8.90
Spit roasted, marinated pork with pineapple.
Gringa de Carne Asada                                 £9.90
180g Chargrilled, seasoned steak.
Gringa de Camarones Diabla                             £9.90
Shrimp in tomato and chipotle sauce.

Antojitos Sampler  Can be made (v)             £13.50

Three mini Huitlacoche quesadillas
Corn truffle, a real Mexican delicacy.

Three chicken Sopes 
Fried corn dough tart base, topped with refried beans,
Chicken Tinga, crumbly cheese, lettuce, onions and salsa.

Three Tacos Dorados
Deep fried, crispy tacos, filled with potato and chorizo.

ALAMBRE
Chargrilled peppers, onions and bacon, topped with melted cheese 
and served with your choice of:

Carne Asada                  £12.50
Chargrilled seasoned steak
Camarones                  £12.50
Chargrilled seasoned shrimp
Al Pastor                     £9.90
Spit roasted, marinated pork with pineapple.
Pechuga de Pollo                    £9.90
Chargrilled, marinated chicken breast
Vegetariano (v)                  £9.90
Chargrilled mushrooms, tomatoes and courgette

All served with fresh, warm tortillas.

Add Chorizo             +£1.50
Add Chicken Tinga                +£1.50
Add Cochinita Pibil               +£1.50

Add Steak                       +£2.00
Add Shrimp                           +£2.00
Add Marlin                            +£2.00

TOSTADAS (Toasted Torilla)

Tostada de Frijoles (v)                           £2.75
Toasted tortilla, topped with refried beans, Pico de Gallo, 
lettuce, sour cream and cheese.

Tostada de Marlin Ahumado               £3.90
Toasted tortilla, topped with refried beans, creamy sauce,
house-smoked Marlin and avocado cream.

Tostada de Tinga de Pollo                £3.50
Toasted tortilla, topped with refried beans, creamy sauce
and chicken tinga.

Tostada Volcanos                  £4.50
Toasted tortilla, smothered with beans and melted cheese.
Topped with a choice of:

Steak
Chipotle Shrimp
Mushroom (v) 

Tacos Dorados                  £4.50
Three deep fried crispy tacos, with your choice of filling 
and topped with sour cream, pico de gallo and lettuce.

Potato and chorizo
Simply potato (v)

SOPES (Corn dough shells)

Sopes (v)                               £4.90
Three fried corn dough shells, topped with refried beans,
crumbly cheese, lettuce and pico de gallo. 
Served with cream on the side.

        Some people may find a few of our dishes 
      a little spicy, if you are unsure please ask our
      servers to advise. 

(v) Vegetarian options can be made vegan on request. 

Food Allergies and Intolerances
Please speak to a member of staff about the ingredients in 
our dishes before placing your order. 

Whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide 
range of ingredients used in our kitchen, foods may be at risk of cross 
contamination by other ingredients. Please ask our staff for further 
information.


